
G06/710 Station Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

G06/710 Station Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Anthony Karpathakis

1300 548 853

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-g06-710-station-street-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-karpathakis-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-carlton-2


$590 per week

The beautiful Belle apartments are located within minutes' walk to the heart of Box Hill and an abundance of shops,

leisure facilities and transport connections.Belle Box Hill residents will enjoy stylish apartments with clever use of space

and ample storage, and have access to the luxurious shared spaces on the ground floor, offering a full kitchen, lounge and

dining area as well as a beautifully landscaped outdoor area with BBQ facilities and a state-of-the-art cinema. This

fabulous ground floor apartment is quietly positioned at the rear of the building and boasts:* double glazed windows*

sleek kitchen with stone benches and mirror finish splash back* Bosch appliances including gas cook top and full size

dishwasher* spacious living room opening to generous north facing court yard* master bedroom with mirror finish robes*

en suite bathroom* second bedroom also with mirror finish robes* central bathroom* European laundryFeaturing reverse

cycle heating and cooling, security entrance, two lifts, remote control basement parking and storage, the apartment has

been thoughtfully designed and maximise natural light. Inspection is sure to impress.Please book an inspection time or

contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed

of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment. Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a

link to apply online by our agency*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All

information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific

requirements have been discussed with your preferred service providers.


